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NOME ARE CONTENTED. SOME ONE TO TAKE YOUR PART. ,rFATE.
WHEN YOUR rOOD DUG HOT LIClST

"1lue" :u;'i tiieil .'.ila;M

..a led
.iM leeNvWN VAW y:iu slefind Knows A Few Things You

Do Not Know Simply Trust
Him.
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I, all Lot.
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SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
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up. us t!i'.' bote's, It ti' t;i-- '.t'pn.arh ;ui.l tin
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iliKes
"I lie. ill itnil tii(T''V.

J. H. ZCILIN & CO.. Props. St Louis, mo

Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought, ami which lias been
in use for over 30 yours, lius boruo tlio sifrnutiiro of

a"'l I"1 liccii iiiikIo under hi per.
C&LYf?r2is 80lml s"lcrvlsiou slmo its iiiliuioy.

vTS. Allowiiooiiotodotilvojoiiliithla.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd"Jiist-as-e;ood"iir- o but
Fxiierimt'iits lliat. trllio With a!(l endanger tlio health of
lut'aiits innl Children Eini-rieiio- against Lviieriiuent.

What is CASTORIA
Castorlu Is a harmless nuhstiruto fur Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, ni mid Soothing Syrups. It in lMeasnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine hoc other Karootla
xiihstniK'e. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fct erisliness. It cures Diarrliiea anil Wind
t'nllc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and riatniency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Ntonmeli and ltnwcls, giving lieall liy and natural hleep.
Tlio Children's I'anacca-Tl- io mother's friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I PUTTIMC AWAY SMALL SUMS I
,,.....,,,.,,,.,,,

I know what spell is about me

That you dwell in my heart today;
have vainly tried to forget you,
Hut I cannot drive you away.

All faces to me are like shadows,
'Tis only your voice that I hear,

And though weary space lies between us,
I feel that your presence is near.

The flood-gate- of passion arc open,
Cold reason must now stand aside,

Tor all thoughts of wisdom and prudence
Are drowned in the strong rushing tide.

Oh, danger was ever alluring,
And warning comes often loo late;

With you in my dreams of the future
I've nothing to fear from stern Fate.

'Tis folly, sweet folly lo love you,
And wisdom advises forget;

Toward you is the pathway of madness,
With dark, haunting shades of regret.

You've passed from toy life for a season;
I know yott will conic hack again,

l:or though it be folly and madness
Our hearts are still beating as then.

Talk not lo a man of prudence,
Nor show him the way safety lies,

The heart knows no dictates of reason,
Was love ever known lo be wise?

Someday and somewhere I will meet you,

Oh, come from the be.uihful p.i-.t-

For hearts thai have suite, ed and waited,
Surely come together at last.

lere, small sums not needed tor present
And while waiting your call they will draw interest.use

- An account in our Savings Department does not always imply t
small transactions, far from it. Many large depositors are using
our Savings pass-book- They are using them for the interest 5;

It is So Throughout livery Depart- -

mcnt of Industry to a Great
Degree.

li is astonishing how small a

proportion of ihe men and women
old and young, who inhabit litis

earth are contented with their lot.

'How lew lahorcrs in this great
work-a-da- world receive payment
commensurate, in their own eyes,
with the labor performed. I low
is it with the housewife, who from
morning nil night toils unceasingly
for her family, yel with all her dil- -

igence, must pinch here and cramp
(here, keeping her own wants in
the background, ihat the house- -

hold she manages may have clothes
lu wear and food to eat? It is so
throughout every department of
industry 10 a great degree, and
one crying evil is the cheapness
to which nearly all work done by
the human hand is reduced. The
craving for cheapness and hunting
after bargains is not only
economically false, hut a cause of

great suffering to thousands of in- -

dividual. It is hard, in fact, im-- 1

possible, to be content and in want.
Hut when want is past, and com-

parative comfort is granted, almost
invariably comes a craving for

something still belter, and the very
ones who haye felt lie pressure
and pinch of bitter need, are ready
lo drive as sharp a trade, and ex- -

act as much in exchange for very
little pay as those who experienced
none of the grinding lessons of:
poverty. When we learn to deal
fairly and squarely by our-- 1

selves and others a spirii of con-

tentment will be almost sure to
bless us.

they get; they are also using them because ol the conveniences-
. 1.1 nr.nl Iatlindcd. t per cent, interest allowed, compounded lull O. y .

Man's extremity istiod'soppor-tunity- .
A horde of Israelites were

once fleeing from their taskmas-

ters, terror stricken, stampeding,
with men shouting, women pray-

ing, children crying, cattle lowing,

everywhere indescribable fear and
confusion, before them an impass- -

able sea, on either side insur-

mountable clitls, to their rear Pha-- 1

roah's army. They could hear
the roar of hoofs and the dull thun-

der of chariot wheels. Any first
year West Pointer would have
pronounced such a position a huge
tactical blunder. The end was

clear sword, rapine, massacred
men, despoiled wemen, captive
children. At the darkest moment
there's a frantic appeal lo Moses

and Cod. The answer is Godlike
in itsstrength and assurance. "The;
Lord shall tight lor you, and ye

shall hold your peace." liver
have your lawyer say ; "Now,
just leave this ease with us. It is

clear as daylight?" liver have,
your physician say, "We'll have'
thai child dancing on the sidewalk
and hungry enough to eat nails in
a week?" Then you went to
your work with light heart. It'
wasn't many hours until the im- -

possible happened. The sea was
opened, and the Israelites passed
over dry shod, while a cloud of

protection dropped between them

and their pursuers.

wiii:n you've done your best.
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The Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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'Twas yester-evenin- was it not, that prankish love decreed
The sagging gate should bind upon its hinges and defy you?

And further planned that should be the only one to heed

Trust him. God isr.'t in a light

place You don't have lo help
Him. Trust Him. lie guides
the comets in their muliimilhon
mile orbits. Me balanced the leaf
that buttered just now. He has
handled bigger tasks than yours.
Trust him. Remember back home
years ago, in the old pond, when
the fellows were teaching you to

float? Remember how you floun-

dered, and flung, and grasped, and
clutched, and strangled, with your
mouth and nostrils full of the mud-

dy pond water, even with the fel-

lows keeping their hands under
your sun broned body ? Then
Bill Jones bless his freckled face,

wonder where he is now said :

antaif Journa

I.I. STAND Till: PAIN.

Daily,
Sunday
and Semi-Weekl- y.

"Largest Circular south

of Baltimore.

Say, mother, ever get lo the

breaking point, the place w here if

you could just scream ii would

seem relief? Don't do it. The
asylum's at the end of that road.
There's something better. I know
the pace is terrific, and yet you
don't seem lo get anything done.
Washing baby faces, starting little

II D

feet off to school, laundering,
mending, baking, scrubbing, BY MAIL

Your sorry plight, and so perceive a chance for being nigh you.
And I recall how awkardly and gleefully I planned

My artifice, and feigned and shammed and much doubted whether
'Twould yield to me, and tugged and worked, until you placed your hand

In mine, within the ponderous latch, and opened it together ;

'Twas yester-evenin- was it not? It all conies back tonight
The setting sun, the fields, the trees, the heavy scent of clover.

The spell of silence on the world, the softened, mellow light,

The silvery dew of evening and the starlight shining over;
Tonight it all comes back to me, and you? -- why you were then

The merest girl in bows and braids and gingham gown and bonnet,
And yet you seemed as fair me as life has been

Then garlanded with summer's bloom and kiss of June upon it

Mow prankish love contrived and schemed that you should quite forget
Your hand in mine, although the gate no longer gave excuses

Mow readily you understood when hearts and glances met.

And love went chuckling down the road in serve his other uses,
And how we longed that everything niiglu tithe and share with us

The measure of our happiness, and 'neath the leafy covers
The very birds that nested thcrf seemed oddly curious

And cnattcred at us saucily : "Lovers ! Lovers Lovers!"

'Twas yester-evenin- was it not? Or so it seems lo me,

Though well I know thai many years have passed and gone forever,
And each was better than the last and each has seemed to be

A strong link within the bond that death alone can sever;
Your face is just as sweet lo me, your love is just as true,

And, passing 'long the lane of life, beneath the leafy covers
The very birds, it seems to me, possess our secret, too,

And seem to chatter happily : "Lovers! Lovers! Lovers!..

Per Annum
D

"Now, Jim, don't be so foolish.

Just simply let go!" And before
long you were floating like a lay
old porpoise in the sunshine. God
sometimes cads a man into a

wedge from which there seems no
escape. Then when you are ready

not ( lod- - lo and behold, the

way opens up wonderfully. Just
seems a miracle happens. You'll
never doubt again. Say, do you
love ih.it little curly head that you

kissed good night awhile ago?
Would you tight pretty hard for
every hair in her hole head- - Well,
"the Lord shall fight for you. "

Your love for that youngster is a

rope of sand compared to the Inve-

nt God for you. Rev. Samuel W.
Purvis, D. D., American Press.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Daily and Sunday $7.
Daily only, $5.
Sunday only, $2.

'Semi-Weekl- $1.

sweeping and the thousand other
,duties that constitute a woman's
day Jo not seem to count for much,
but I declare unto you that you are
doing more for the world that now

is and that w hich is to come than

many another woman who fancies

she sways the rod of empire. But
when your nerves are jangling,
doing duty with a fearfully worn
constitution, whooping cough in

JEW Sfiring and S um-m- er

styles on sale -- Now!

If anything a little lit smart-

er and more exclusive than

usual. The kind you see

on Paris houlevards - Fifth
Avenue too. Every last and

leather that a woman could

fiossilly want at any time.

A. L. STAINBACK,
Weldon. N. C.

All the news!

Kveryonc ivnioliiliiTS the aw-

ful Park Avenue collision in
New York City. One of the
sutlVrers was a ynuntf man
named Peter Murphy. His feet
nml legs won1 caught beneath
the engine which had tele-

scoped his cur. lie had work-
ed one leg f ree and was about
to pull t h c ot her loose
when the roof of the car fell
on both legs. While he hung
there in agony Mattalion Chief
Kan-ell- , of the Kire Popart mcnt
came along and Murphy hogged
him In lift the limbers oil' his
legs. -- If I do that," said
Karrel. "the roof will fall on
the other side. There are wo-

men there." -- I didn't think
of that," said Murphy. "Let
it stay. I'll stand the pain."
Heard you anything more
Christlike ': So he waited, a
long terrible half hour, tilt his
fellow sufferers were dragged
from under the ruins. Himself
he ((old nut save. No wonder
that on llievth of March follow-

ing (this was in January) two
.thousand people cscoited the
crippled hero from liellevue
Hospital to his home in New
luichelle. It was a tribute to
something far liner than cour-

age. - Pilgrim Teacher.
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kills a Murderer. A BIT AMBITIOUS. Ma-;- .mithmBlacks

the house for six weeks, no rest,
no sleep, other troubles you don't
dare to tell any one, when you
cover the cage to keep the canary
Irom singing, when you m utile tl ic

doorbell, when the wagon passing
seems driving over your forehead

then you are at the Ked sea.

There's one of two ways then,
either the madhouse or God.
There's nothing but the old fash- -'

ioned religion of Jesus Christ ili.it

will carry a woman through the

trials of home life.

AT THE END om ILK STKINC.

Of course the fellows on the
Merrimae were heroes, also the

nieiole! murderer is .pen.lieilis
with many uctims. Hut r. Kind's
New l.il'i- 1'ilU kill it y I'leu-ntiou-

.

They ueiitlp stimulate stomach, Iner

and bowels, prcventimr dial eloL'L'ini!

that inviti's . curiiiL' onn-patiou- .

Headache, biliousness, I lulls.

--'.V. at all liuiTL-ists.

.Mi. LM.lal. i;i:i'MI;IM.

tesloeint A Special!?!
Hew Mods

FALL
and

Winter
me lo ee meAll null. lMl:ll:Ultee. I

Ul I'ate's old Uuel. vi'an

Hi .0
V II.

el

l.u.
'DAY,

Ion, v ri ill and compllti; link op

CLOTH I X(j
tirnishinsrs, and

Largest Stock in the

South.i n i 'V

h M'l vj si.

W lien iii Sni loll, eull on us
n Mill iiii-- what von :oil

111..! e, t .Jth.'klV.

EASIER.

"I'm going to the dentist's to

have this tooth out. Just mind the

baby till I come back." I lusband

U iih alacrity) You mind the baby,

Jessie. I'll go and gel a looih pull

ed out

Pureed to Leave Home.
Kveiv yeai a l.ie-'-e uiiinln ol poor

iiilt'eieis whose linmsaie son- and lack-e-

ivith I'ouuhs sue inueil lo eo to an-

other climate Hut tins costl ami not
alwavssiue. a hrtlei way. l.el

lr Knur's New Insemerv cure von ul

home. "It cured me of him,' tioulile,"
writes W. It. N. Imhi, oft abiniue. Aik ,

"when all else failed and I uaiue.l I,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
fresh from the Northern markets. Ca'l and see

uur new goods for l:all and w inter.
Respectfully,

lliiMiie ii" eiiiivaseo.. no
1 UL'e!!l e.tllllUl"!"!! Ill'' :i '

' T ,l. .l 0, ..III III- - el. II

lO'l' . - I" IIM' lllMt'lll IIIU

KISSINU IN ICELAND.

Among old time laws against
kissing those of Iceland appear
to have been the most severe.
Banishment was the penalty
laid down for kissing another
man's wife, either with or
without her consent. The same
punishment was enforced for
kissing an unmarried woman
against her will; if it could be
proved that she consented tube
kissed tlieiill'ender was still lia-

ble tn a line f a great quantity
of cloth for each offense.

fellows carrying out the powder
sacks among the sparks at l'ortess
Monroe. Death snapped right in

their laces. Hut sometimes the
easiest thing to do is in die. The
big trick, then, is to have gut en-

ough to live. Say, father, at the
desk, at the bench, behind the

counter, are you sometimes almost
at ihe end ol ihcsn ing'-Can-'t hard-

ly make both ends meet ? Light-- :

ing slander, financial losses, life

plans slipping away, have to let a

policy lapse and put a mortgage mi
the little home? Are there nights
w hen you've had lo take the car- -

Mrs. Jones-- - What did the
iarson say when you sent him

the brandicd peaches ''.

M i s. I i ilea- - I lo said he didn't

t l :,! an, , il .l"" ll

I. J. KAPLIN.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when fvfryihmR else fail.
In prmirntun and female

they are the supreme
remedy, aa Oimi.nnJi have tcttilied.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it ii the best medicine ever lotd

over a diUKCua'n counter.

care so much for the peachesROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.
Vc Pay I'rviKhl mid liiiauintee

Sale Arrival

THE COUPER MARBIE WORKS.30
(lin yi ai-- oi In

NOKI'Ol.U. Xii ,:i ii,., i..,. i

as he did for the spirit in which
they woreseiit. New Yurk

Ill R BAIT.

"You have lo have different bait

lor different fish, don't you, ma?"
"1 guess so. I know I caught a

lobster with mistletoe." New

York Press.

pounds in weudit. Its surety the Kiiu'
of all coiurh and hint: cures." Thousands
owe their he aud health lo it. Its pos

ilively truaiunteed fur t'ouiilis, Col.ls.l..i
(irijipe. Asthma. Croup all throal and
luui! trouliles. :,Oc. and ?! I'nal Iml- -

lle fiee al all diucirists

. POLLY TO DO St).

Mr. Church - Whew! How ii's
raining I end me your umbrella, Special Sale !

SOMETIMES ei pectivp:.thedear. I've got lo run over to

tridges trom your revolver ?" My,

God, not that !" your better self;
said. Listen ' There's some one
who cares. You are now wedged
in - the Red sea ahead, the moun-

tains on either side, ihe fiends of

hell back of you. There's nothing
lefl but God. Go right to him. I

challenge you. Have you ever
honestly tried ? You see the thing
is in His hand. Who sent the rain
before Waterloo ? If the atheist is

THE BANK OF YELDON.
WKLDON, N. (

Organized Under the of the State of North Carolina,

At (il ST:'ilTlt, iS'.l-.-
.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital anil Surplus, $45,000.
tor more than 17 years tins institution lias puiidcd baiikiuir facili-

ties rir this section, its Hloekliolilers and iliieelois liavc hern identified
with the business interests of Halifax and Nufthamptoii counties fur

many years. Money is loaned upon approved wvuoly ul the letrul rate of
interest six per centum. Amuintmii all are mihnted.
'rii.i .,.r(ii..u nml , m.liviiloil iiroi'ttM havimf ceai'lii'il a sum riiual to the

BEST INTENTIONS.
We have on hand several coiiruicn

menlH of the latest iu wool. Wauli and
Princess ladies MntN. Lather than re

vestry meeting.
Mrs. Church Hut why not use

that umbrella you've been carry-

ing all the week ?
Mr. Church -- What! to ihe ves-

try meeting? Why, that's where
1 got it.

Mrs. Mix I don't take any
stock in these faith cures brought
about by the laying on of hands.

Mrs. Dix-W- ell, 1 do. 1 cured
my linle boys of the cigarette hahii

that way.

turn theiie units our headquarter! deci- -

Mammy Johnny, what is the

baby yelling about? Johnny --

Notion'. I jest took his milk and
showed him how to drink it.

Cleveland Leader.

'led lu put mem on sale at Iran
foi cash i Hi Iv l.i Suits iriO. Prin

Wood's Trade Mark.

Farm Seeds
tire best quulities
obtainable.

Our NEW FALL CAT-L.O-

gives tlie fullest in-l- oi

iiiation about all seeds
lor FALL SOWING.

Grasses and Clovers,

Vetches, Alfalfa,

Crimson Clover,

Seed Wheat, Oats,

Rye, Barley, etc
Catalogue mailed freo on re-

quest. W rite for it and prices of
any seeds required.

cess, wliile innl all other colore $.1 to ff.
now e..rfi lo w ash t oat Huitu ti to
pi, now ."is to W. U to Hr. Net U aistIt looks as if men whb could

love vows just won' i ever SCANTY MATERIAL.

right then hum up your cartridges
again. If Christ is right then you
have a Father who can somehow
make "all things work together for
good to them that love the Lord."

SIMPLY LET GO.

As a rule the woman who knows
exactly how to manage a husband
never has an opportunity to dem-

onstrate her theories.

Capital Stock, the. Hank has, eonimencinir January I. I'His, eslahlished
Savin, l .... , ,t ,...., t li . n interest on tune ilepositK as IiiIIuwk: for

SixDepumU allowed tn remain three months or luiitfi r. .' per rent,
mouths or longer, l"'r cent. Twelve months or lnnirer. pern-lit- .

For further information apply to the I'resnlent or I ashler.

reiiuceil ll.ifi lo I'.' .Mi Illaclt and d

silk el to now fr2.HH
to SU.'i. Voile Mkirta tfi to $H now JCi.oil
lo jil.fiil. III IKKI yanla laec and embroid-
eries to close out al half price. Trie to
(I Messaline Milks, all colors, now ;'i(l to
f. 5 and (1c. calicoes Sf to 4c.

Ill and lUtc irinifhaniH 7 to !lc. About
S.Otm yards dress foods to close out less
than cost Ladies hats at half price,
liu(rs, drinriri'ts, carpeting and mattings
at and below cost.

casiiikh:
l(. S. THAVIS,

vieKi'KKsiiiKsr:
W. It. SMITH.

PKisiiasr:
W. K. DANIEL,

It's the World's Best.
No one has ever made a salve, oint- -

mcnt or halm to eompan lith lluckleu'a
Arnica Salve. Its the one perfect heal-

er of Cuts, Corns, Mums, ttruises. Sires,
'

Scalds, lloila, fleers, Lezcma, Suit Khc-- '

iiiii. Kyee, ( old Sores, ( hap

Mrs. X. 1 despise that woman;
she tries to make a cloak ot relig-

ion.
Mrs. Y. Yes, and she hasn't

enough of it to make her a decent
bathing suit.

Many a man forgets to water his
horse doesn't forget to beer

CASTORIA
For Infants aud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughtao

Don't pester your lawyer telling

him of something you've read
along the line of that case. Don't
give your sick baby quiet doses of
"something you've heard of" to
aid your doctor. He knows quite
a few things that you do not know.

IE T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Settlsm), RUhmond, Va.
ped llun.U or Sprains, it'n supieuic. In- - Bears tha W

Bignatura of C&a
SPIERS BROS.

WELDON, N. C.

lalhhler for I'ileai Only U.c. at all drug
gist".

'" " "" .. ..... .,...,., .... u.v'sb... :,-,- .
vuMtar


